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Christone Kingfish Ingram - Rock & Roll

                            tom:
                Bm
Intro: Bm  G  D

                Bm                              D
A princess cooking in the kitchen, playing solitaire
     Bm                A
G
She been burning them stacks with a monkey?on?her back
says?daddy ain't there

          Bm                        A                       G
She been swinging bags?and picking up the slack and it ain't
fair

[Refrão]
                 Bm           G     D
So I could sell my soul to rock and roll
                 Bm           G      D
So I could sell my soul to rock and roll
               Bm                           G       D
She made a deal with the angels and then never let go
                 Bm           G      D
So I could sell my soul to rock and roll

             Bm                           D
When I'm driving down the highway, when I want to let up
             Bm                        A
G
There's an angel on my shoulder with sweet tea driving in her
old gray one
        Bm                    A                     G
Saying play this song, but the heart is a road but don't give
up

[Refrão]

                  Bm           G      D
So I could sell my soul to rock and roll
                 Bm           G      D
So I could sell my soul to rock and roll
               Bm                          G       D
She made a deal with the angels and then never let go
                 Bm           G      D
So I could sell my soul to rock and roll

            Bm                          D
For just a minute and a moment, before all the roar

       Bm                                   A
G
Pride beside me here to ignite me when I'm finding that I'm
all alone
       Bm                A                           G
With prayer crossed paths, but yeah you've been here before

[Refrão]

         Bm                 G         D
Go baby, sell your soul to rock and roll
         Bm                   G        D
Yeah baby, sell your soul to rock and roll
           Bm                            G         D
She made a deal with the angels and then never let go
           Bm              G         D
So I could sell my soul to rock and roll

     Bm                   D
In the name of grandma, and granddad's ghost
      Bm            A              G
And the poster of a woman, mama, when she kissed me and let me
go

[Refrão]

           Bm             G         D
I'm gonna sell my soul to rock and roll
           Bm             G         D
I'm gonna sell my soul to rock and roll
           Bm                       G           D
She made a deal with the angels so I never let go
           Bm              G        D
I'm gonna sell my soul to rock and roll

[Refrão Final]

           Bm             G         D
I'm gonna sell my soul to rock and roll
           Bm             G         D
I'm gonna sell my soul to rock and roll
           Bm                       G          D
We made a deal with the angels so I never let go
           Bm              G        D
I'm gonna sell my soul to rock and roll
           Bm              G        D
I'm gonna sell my soul to rock and roll

Acordes


